RESTAURANTS

333 Pacific [American/Steak/Seafood] Oceanside
The Bellows [American/Gastropub] San Marcos
Buona Forchetta [Italian/Pizza] San Marcos
Casero Taqueria [Mexican] Carlsbad
Ciao Ristorante Italiano [Italian/Pizza] Vista
Draft Republic [American/Gastropub] San Marcos
Mama Kat’s [American/Breakfast] San Marcos
Stone Brewing World Bistro & Gardens [American] Escondido
Stratford at the Harbor [American/Breakfast] Oceanside
Umami Japanese [Sushi/Ramen] San Marcos
Vigilucci’s [Italian/Steakhouse/Seafood] Carlsbad
Vintana Wine & Dine [American/Steakhouse] Escondido
The Yellow Deli [Sandwiches/Breakfast] Vista

WINE TASTING
Bernardo Winery
BK Cellars Urban Winery & Tasting Lounge
Cheval Winery
Orfila Vineyards & Winery

COFFEE + TEA
Better Buzz Coffee, San Marcos
Old California Coffee House & Eatery, San Marcos
COFFEE @ CSUSM
Campus Coffee Cart (next to Science Hall 1)
Crash’s Cafe (USU 4th Floor)
Starbucks (next to the Kellogg Library)